Angle sensor (Hall)

91680

### Connector

- **AMP-suppling/female connector**
- **AMP-Nr.** 114-003-7
- **Housing**
- **AMP-Nr.** 5-395.6-1
- **Terminals**
- **AMP-Nr.** 5-395.7017-7
- **Gold-plated**
- **Sealing grade**
- **Protection class according to DIN 40050**
- **Female connector on request**

### Dimensions

- **Supply Current**
  - 5 V ± 0.25 V
  - 6 mA max.

- **Output signal**
  - Voltage interface, 1 signal

- **Terminals Sensor**
  - Gold plated

- **Specification**
  - DHWS670671-6a
  - Drawing
  - 91680000 Index 14

### Temperature range

- -40 °C to +120 °C

### Protection class according to DIN 40050

- Connector IP6K9K
- Housing IP6K6
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